
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION

Archdeacon Moitntain, nowvJ3ishop ofQuebec and the Rlevd.
Johin flethune, inov the vcry Rv.Dean of Montreal.
The latter wvas succcedcd in 1846 by Edmund A. Meredith
Esquire, a gentleman of very higli classical attainments,
who nowv )olds and lins for several years filled, uinder
successive administrations wvitlî great efllciency, hionesty
and discrction, the important office of' Assistant Provincial
Secretary for Upper Canada. In 1853, Mr. Meredith lhaving
resigned, the Hon. C. D. Day, L. L. Di. wvas appointed un-
der the then. iew charter, and acceptcd wvithout a salary.
.Tudge Day liad beon, as Solicitor General, a memsber of the
first provincial administration, that -%vas forrncd by Lord.
Sydenham, under the systerm of responsible goveriment.
His position at tho bar, entitled lîini on his retiring froni
public life, to a sent on the Benehi, and lio hias ever since
been distinguished by a zeal for education, ivhichi althioughi
congonsial. with ]lis tastes as anl eminent seholar, is flot the
less nieritorious and praisewvorthy.

Both as President of the Board of Goveiniors and as Prin-
cipal, lie hias devoted himselfmost assiduouisly and wvitli great
judgment to its interests. Duritsg the samse period also, the
Vice-Principal, lloyd. Canon Leachi, L. L. Di. on «tvhom the
more immediate edaicational management devolvcd, deserves
tlic greatest credit for lus exertions.

The present Principal is a native of oute of our sister colo-
nies. He -%as born of respectable scottisli parents in
Nova Scotia, in 1820, and received his education at the
Pictout Academny and in tue University ofEdbugvee
lie studied xnineralogy and geology under Professor Jamesonl.
On his retur» to Nova Scotia in 1841, lie travelled ivith Sir
C. Lyeil, andunder his direction explored and describedl in
the .Procaedings of the Gcological 5Society of London, seve rai
points of interest in the geology of that province. Aller
having lectured on botany and geology in the Academy of
Pictou and ini the Dalhousie College, and hiavingr published
several educational works,. Mtr. Dlawson was -appointed in
1850 Superintendeit. of Education for Nova Scotia. lis that
capacity lie visited the principal sehlools ini tue New Eng-
lanid states, anid took mecasures towvards the establishment of
a Normal Scliool. In 18533 lie rcsigtied his office and %v'as
atppointed one of the directors of the newv Normal 'Sehool.
Shortly after, great, coniplaints liaviing bec» made against
tho management of King's College, Frederickton, (Ne-w
Brunswick) a commission wvas appoiutcd, to iniquire iinto the
condition of the institution; Dr. ltyerson and Mr. DaLv.son
wcre among the Commissioners. The latter ,vas appointed
Principal of the -%IcGill Collegre in 1855, and liad subse-
quently conferred on him, the hionorary degrce of Doctor of
the same University iii addition to that of Master of Arts of
the University of Edinburgh, whichi lie already possessed.
Dr. Dawvson is inoreover a fellow of the Royal Gcological
Society of Lonidoii, and lias contributcd soveral papers to
the flritisli zuud to thie Auncricant Associations for the promu-
tion of sciences. Besides lis numecrous essays publishied in
the transactions of scientflo bodies, or iii pamphlet ft n, lie
lias published the followiuug wvorks: llandbook 2f t/te Geo-
graphy an*d .N'airal fIrswoy oflYova Scotia, pp. 9.5 anti nap
(1848). Hii>s to thefarrrs of Nova Scoiia, pp. 1-48(1853), and

A.cadian Geology, pl). 300 (1855). His administration of the
educational affairs ofMcGill College bas heon tiras f-arxnrkedl
wvith great succcss in the following particulars, iii tho coin-
plote organisation of the Faculty of Arts, whlichs wîus pre-
viotisly in a very depressed condition, in the organizing o0f
the MeGill Normal Sohool iii conjuniction -%vith the educa-
tional departinent, and in the prompt restoraition of tie Hi-Ji
Sohocol and College buildings and the rephiciuig of thii
libraries and collections of Natural Iiistory after tlîe disast-
rous fine of 1856. The new library of the Faculty of Arts
already contains 1,800 well selccted volumes; and there
is also al fair beginning of a collection of pliilosophical appi-
ratais. The nev musenni contains Io. a general collection
in Zoology; 2o. a general collection in (kology -sud palS.
ontology; 3o. tîje Ilolmes collection of 2,M Canadian anti
foreigas minerais; 41o. the Holmnes luerbarium, containing
specimiens of nearly ail tue plants indigenous to Lowcvr
Canada; 5o. the Loganl collection of 4.50 characteristie
Cansadian fossils; 6o. the Couper collection of 2,400 Cana-
dian insects.

WVe Juave said cnonghi to indicate the briglit prospecs
awvaiting the efforts of the prescrit directors of an institution,
wvlich being placed in the iiiost central and iii the largest
city of Canada, iii the mnidst of a genierous and enterpnisung,
mercantile community, lias in itsclf aIl tho elements of lun-
limited success. XIVe speak advisedly of a mercantile coni-
munity as of oue -%vhieh niay and must support such an iii-
titutioîî not only by itS subscriptions but by furnislnnig it

There is indeed nu prejuduce more prevalent nor more
injurious to the wvelf-are of thiis country, than the belief genc-
rally entcrtained, tluat classical sttudies wvill unfit a young
mia»s for mercantile parsuits. kt us te this prejudico that Nve
arc i:debtcd for the overcrowided state of what, are gencrally
tcnmed, the lcarned profes dions, ui thea ue baud, and os,
the othier, fur the apathy hithierto existing for the study of
tie higlier brnches of cducatiou, wvhicli, if acquired. -,vould
strengthen the mental fileulties, and facilitate tlue advance-
mnent of those wvho iuitcnd tu hecoune inesbers of a imost
respectable and mnost importzant class of the coînnuity.
Young mniu wvhu have conîplcted a course of clasical
stuidies are too pronle tu bclieve tliat thcy are thereby
iinfit for mercantile pursuits ; the tinie wvas, %vhoni tliev reallY
tliought theni beneath their dignity : this however lias
changead; and seeing the veny small chance tliat slow exists
or sectuning anl indepeudence evon with the greatest
success, in any of the learncd professions, nmany Younîg
mens would devote their energios to trade, farmings
or the miecuanical arts, if tlicy liad ixot lieand it constantly
and authoritativcly affirmed thiat a college course was ail
obstacle to any thing of the kund. Snch an assertion amnounits
to tuis : thut wvhilo, priuuary education, comimon sense ana
good conidut will unake uy oniesnicssful iii Jife, tlue acdi-
tioîî of literatune and sciene to ail these wvill cousîteract
their beneficial eflècts and destroy ail liope ofsuccess. The
infenence is plainly that, there muust bc ii the muiier i
which science auud literature are taught iii colleges and il,
the discipline of those institutions, somethixig Nvhich imipairs


